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CAN YOU IDENTIFY YOUR FAVORITE CTAUS?

S a)et a

The Christmqs Rush

New Ulm Sentor Hlgb Schoot

On the first day of Chrlstmas.
my good friend gave to me, a
war to put under my Chrlst-
mas tree.

On the second day of Christ:
mas, my good frlend gave td

me, ln a dead president tobury
in my memory.

On the third day of Christmas,
my gpod lriend gave to me a
mlllion unwanted babies cry-
lng at my door.

On the fourth dayolChrlstmas,
my gpod trlend gave to me a
package of student radicals
always demandlng more.

On the flfth day of Chrlstmas,
my good friend gave to me.a
mllllon desperate people,
seeldng out a jd.

On the sixth day of Chrlstmas,
my good frlend gavetome, an
lgnorant blackman attacked
by an angry mob.

On the seventh day of Christ-
mas, my good friend gave to
me a man ln the moontohrng
from my chandelier.

On the elghth dayof Chrlstmas,
my good lrlend gave tome the
rlgtrt to be equal - whom
should I fear?

On the nlnth day d Christmas,
my gpod frlend offered me a
drink of blackened water and

a wreath of stale alr.
OD the tenth day d Chrlstmas,

my good frlend gave to ne a
drug that distorted my mtnd - -
but I was lmaware-

When Is Your
Birthdry?

By PatGroebner
Pety, the poor ldd who has

hls blrthday on Chrlstmas ln
that approxlmate span of tlme.
Take me, lor example, my
birttrday ts not every day (as
to quote Nlxon, "Let's make
tlat very cleart) but ln mld-
summer.

The kid vltlthe above dllema
wlll Just have one oPPorhmltY
to recelve love from hls Inr-
ents. Now I saY that ls a dls-
grace to tbe Amerlcan socletYl
Thlnkl Only one oPPorttJDltY
to recelve love from hls lar-
entst Dlsgracefitll Ibelleve tbat
all ktds wltlt blrthdaYs on
Chrlstmas, march onWashlng-
ton, to the gallerles of the
Sentorlal Chambers to demand
tbat Congress declare a new
legal holldaY on Jtrly lst lor
celebratlng birtidaYs.
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On the eleventh day of Christ-
mas, my.good frlend gave to
me a mlllion poverty stricken
people wtth slckness and death
ln the alr.

But, onthe twelfthdayof Chrlst-
mas, my good friend gave to
me--Hoper Love, and Fate--
Is lt too late?

By Beckystantqt
As Chrlstmas approaches

thls year, I flnd myself feellng
awfirlly old. When I see aU tlte
new toys, prlmarlly the new
dolls, t feel llke an old gran-
ny. To make thlngs worse, I
had a brlef encounter wlth the
r'under tent' crovd a lew days
ago whlch really made me leel
old. It went somethlng llke thls.

.'Iley yout Can we talk to
yor?rr

Christmqs Post

aT\. Boss I
a

Sonfq Appeqrs ln Sepfuplicofe!

12 Dcrys of Christmqs

Whqt They Wont

By NancyHendricks
I hurried around from shop to

shop
Buying mother a night-gown
and Bobby a top.
I counted my money
as packages kept getting taller
and noticed my pocket-book
gettlng smaller and smaller.
I sat down exhausted
all ln a heap
What I wanted now
was a good night,s sleep.
Stnfiing the packages
under the bed
There came to my mlnd
the packages to be wrapped
the tree to decorate
I knew that tontght
I'd be staying up late.
Cards to wrlte out
to our frlends and cousins

By Joanne Deinken
The Rovlng Eye

Instead cd writtrg a regular
artlcle, I declded to find out
what some of the students anil
teachers want for Chrlstmas.
These are the results.
Minerva S. -- to go to Medco.
Jeannette F. -- somethtng to

cuddle
Mary H. -- somethlng to do on

Frlday nlghts
C bubbyB. - -a boyfriend (Lem ?)

Mickey B. --;mY boYfrlend
back from Vletnam.

NancyA. - abanana
Lynn F. -- anythltg
Roger S. -- a Chrlstmas card
Steve C. -- money
Marsha L. -- x blg klss fiom

my favorlte student teacher
Ltnda P. -- a llvely vacatlo
Mark W. -- a change ln mY old

man
Sandy Z. -. to be able to keep

the class dues
Norma A. -- boys that dmt

call me Stubby

envelopes to lick
and starnps by the dozen.
Creephg into bed
I stgihed r.At lasttt
My head hit the piUow
and I was out fast.
I awoke in the morning
to two smiling faces
And knew lt was worth lt
the bustle and races.

Knowing every year thatChrist-
mas

brings joy.
to all llttle girls
and each little boy.

I think that the rush ls all
worth-while

when chlldren warm my heart
Wtth big, happy smilesl

Norm F. -- JT'NE FIRST
Deb. C. - a cute Uttle boy

named
Pat T. -- that,s for me toknow

and for 1ou to find out
Ralph W. -- I want to be loved,

and I want a maxl coat, and
the handed-tn reslgnatlan of
the Hanska cop

parn J. __ a r.BabX GrOq, a
Tooth" and a pald-for funeral
for my mother

Bob H. -- an avacado
Mr. Weber -- a ftreplace and

a whlte Chrlstmas
Mrs. Schnichels -- a lot of

candles
Mr. Luker - a new wlfe
Mr. Trapp -- a subscrlptlon

to Playboy
Mrs. Traptr, -- somethlng to

rrake up my number ore
sleeper in flrst hour Spanlsh
chSs

Mr. Werner - a trlp to Ger-
many

Jtm M. -- the ablltty to be ntce
for once.

Itts Better
to GiYe

.rsure, what about?"

.Chrlsunas, when you were
a ldd."

.'A kld? Well, Ittr oDly seveo-
teen."

.'Seventeen!l! Geet"

.,I never really thought sev-
enteen. meant I was orrcr the
hill",

r'W€llr goll, yortre almost
anctent."

.'oh, well, all rlgtttr let'sget
on wlth lt. All this talh d old
agp ls gettfng me downitt

rrWellr Santa used--t'
.'Ahr come onl None d thls

Santa junk. Let's get down to
the lacts.t'

r'Okayltt I sald as I began tn
a volce belfttfng my old age.
r'W€llr I remember when dolls
had to have llttle glrls to help
them walk."

r{ou'mean they didnt nm
on batterles! Gee, lt lsnt even
worth taltdng to you."

After they left, I reflectedm
rny yorfb. Ah, youth, sweet
youtlL How tntie,kly lt flys.

I remembered mY dollr Bet-
sy wetsy. When I was a glrl,
she was the ultlmate in dolls.
You could IIrt water ln one end
and it would comeouttheother.
She never failed. Of courseshe
didnt talk or walk, or grow a
tooth, but what she dld, she dld
well. I mean wlth a name llke
Betsy Wetsy, what can You ex-
pect she would do?

It wouldn't surprise me lf
some Chrlstmas, tbeYtd come
ort wlth adollthat satdr.tlom-
my, I want sotne Exlax.t' And
as soon as lrou gave lt to her,
shed .'do her thing."

Ah, yesr age ls comlng upon
me. Itn me od the few People
left who can stlll r0member
dotls that dldntt run on bat-
terles. And to you otherl out
there who trnd yourselves lden-
tfylng vrlth me ln mY Pllght,
aIl I can say ls thlsrr'Welcome
to the Senlor Cltizens.tt

By Rtch Johnso
Whatts Chrlstmas to you?

Back afew years for me Chrlst-
mas was a ttne to see how
meuy nev toys I couldaccumu-
late ln a short two hour perlod
on Chrlstmas Eve. Then atter
carefully scaterlng paper lnto
every corner of the horse pro-
cede to break what certaioly
would have been my favorlte
toy.

But we aU gtorv older and I
guess I was no exception. As I
grew older my ldeas ofChrlst-
mas have changed, too. Now,
lnstead of recelrdng, I'd rather
give. To me ltts much more
grattfylng to see som€on€ €n-
joy openlng a gfft I have given
them, than for me to recelve a
hurdred glft s. I'm sure there are
orners who feel the same way I
do and know what lt,s like to
watch a persmts eye Ught up
upon seeing the very ttdng he
or she has wanted for the past
year but just never got arormd
to buying. Thls, to me ls the
real fur of Chrlstmas.

Of course, Christmas would
not be Chrlstmas unless there-
u/ere some of each; that ls,
people who llke to glve and
people who llke to receive. Thls
ls flne wlthme thoughr l wouldntt
want it any other way.



Mits crnd lYloxis Moke Foshion
They Sqid o o

News
By Lots page

Thls seasonrs assumed mot-
to, rr^h" long and tie short d
It"r ls carrled on ln style.Now
to colnclde wlttr the long vest-
sbort sldrt look, we add long
coats and short halrcuts.

As everyone knows, the new
floor-lengt! wraps are @Ued
maxl coats. E ]ou ttrtnk they
seem tro outlandlsh to wear, Just
take a look arcund ]Iout A lotof
glrls already have one, and
you,ll have to admlt tbey look
greatt Mad coats are long and
lean, sllghtly fltted at the top,
and llared out at the bottom.
Some have belted watsts, or a
belted back vtth long pleats"
The colors are usually black,
navy, gray, or brown, andafew
come in plaid. No doubt about
It, these coats are ldeal for
keeplng glrls' mlni-sktrted
knees cozy and warmt And lf
you want a combinatton mlnl-
or-maxl for varlatton, Jrou can
get one wlth a ztp-off cqjt mt-
tom.

Ioug woolen s@rves and
matchtng mlttens are e warm
compllrnent Uo maxl coats. The
yarns are brtgbter than ever
and olten knltted lnto a gay
mlxture of colors. Some mlt-
tens are ..lnsul4!ed agalnst the
cold', by belng several layers
thfck

Knqr whatrs happerlng to
halr? Itts belng cutl Yes, shrt
bafr b really comtng back lru
The most PoPular newstylehas
a medienal look, wlthcutsfrom
two dlsttnct eras; the Reior-
ma{on and the Renalssance.
These balrdos have an old-
lashloned peasant-boy borrl-cnt
look, slmple ltet ulque inthelr
lndtvldualtsm. The unparted
balr lalls stralgbt all arourd
tle head a^od ls gently fllpped
rmder at tbe ends. Fromsbort-
cropped bangs, lt ts cut gad-
ually longer to the nape of tbe
neck Thls halrdo ls bound to
catch on last slnce lt ts cute
and very easy to take care of.

As most of you have no6ced,
the latest thing fn fashionlsthe
maxi coat. Generally gtrls ltke
them, however, letrs see rvhat
the guys think:
Ralph Wieben: Theyrre ugly.
Lance Kuester: I like them.
John Rolloff: Depends who

theytre on
tsob Abrahan: For women only.
Ken Nelson: Theyrre OK
Mike Wurm: Theyrre-cool.
Curt Lambrecht: I like them.
Dwayne Henke: I haven't given

it much thought.
Brian Wieland: They look warm

-- arentt bad.
Dave Fleury: They hide the

shapellness of the leg.
Gerald Warobi: I donrt like

them because I like short
dresses.

Brad Voves: I thinkthatthey're
too much. (I like them).

Tom Keene: Theyrre OI("
Bob Spelbrink: Theyrre afraid

to show their knobby lnees.
Jefr Lowinske: I donrt like them.
Dale Mosstlerg: I havenrt seen

any that lrve Uked.
Doug Pattersqt: I donrt like

them.
Curt Dunharu: They keep the

aDkles warm.
Don Johnson: yea--
Harry Schwartz: They look Uke

a sheet. Blah.
Paul Engel They're all rlght.I

like them.

DoW CoUlns: I dcrrt know,
theytre all rtght.

Jay Fier: Oh--flne.
Steve Christianson: Theyrre all

rlght.
Warren Rusch: I donrt like

them.
Roger Schanus: I llke them on

some people.
Darrell Roth: I dmrt evenlnow

what they are.
Larry Knisley: They ainrt bad.

- Theytre good on somepeople
and on others, they donrt.

Mark Witte: No oplnion.
MarkNewman: Nlce. They corld

go naked for all I care.
Mr. Schmidt: I Uke them.
Mr. Luker: I think theyrre the

greatest boon for shoplifHng
that the world has everseen.
You can,t hide much trnder a
mini sklrt.

Mr. Tfapp: Ithinkthey look like
an Indian teepee.

Bob -Hogfoss: I like them--
they,re practical.

Mr. Weber: I like them. Theyrre
certainly practical. Coats
cant get any shorter--so
they have to get longer.

Greg Relnhart: Theyrre ridi-
culous.

Fran Lappe; I thlnk they look
nice. I like them.

M r. Podolske: Theyrre terrible.

FFA Porticipotes

ln Corrr Drive

By Mark Graham
In the past. . .
Monday, No\rember 24, was

the Distrlct Conservation
Speech Contest, held in Sleepy
Eye. Steve Franta, alreshman
at NUIIS won the JuDior Dtvt-
ston, while Steve Fleck to*
secqrd place in the Senior Divi-
sion wlth Springfleld pfachC
first.

Frlday, November 28, was
the Corn Drive, representedby
our guys, collected, shelled,
and sold corn, and raised
money for various charities.

Mondag December 1, wasthe
Greenhand Parentts Night.

Saturday, December 6, isthe
Parlttrentary Procedure cqr-
test, which will be held in Fuf -
da, Minnesota. The thirteen
FFA fficers will attend.

In the future:
Tuesday, January 16, is the

Annual Parent and Son Banquet.
Awards wilf be given for pro-
jects by the boys.

Mondoys

Kris Berg, Steve Anderson, Barb Becker,
Joan Andreson, and Pegry Osborne will spendthe
Minnesota wintef snug as bugs in rugs. . .Hm.
Since when do bugs wear maxi's?

FOR THE BIRDS

clre Out
I guess that there ls afot

that we could comphln abors
aroud this school, hrt weneed
to laugh at the problems we '

have, since they cantt be solved.
Just ldadns lf we all started
crylng vhen we carne to school
and foud otrr lockers packed!
Then at lunch we would moan
and groan about the lack oI
space to move lnl And by the
end of the day we would be ln
tearsl I guess everyttrlng tsfor
the. blrds, but lf we all cried,
then lt would flood the buildlne
a-nd caude the gym ftoor to

Sponislr Club Hcs
Mony Acrivities

lrge--and that would look very The ac6vl6es for the gpan_
FISHYT lsh club ttrls year wlll be tn tre

FHA Plons

same oider as last years ex_
cept a few addidous.

Tbe Sanfsft club sposored
a roller sl€6ng party Novem_
ber 24 where si:rtt N.U.ES.
strdents went. Ite bus left at
6:30 and returned the s&rdents
home safely at ll:30. Ttrls
roUer skadng ldea was newfor
the Sedsft club, but eyeryone
especlally enjoyed tt on6eway
home from LeSeuer.

Last year the Spantsh ctuU
trled to start a tra.d,U.on v&en
&ey held a Chrlstmas party
lol &e Germa.n elub. Iteyalso
had a party agaln bls year m
December 15. Tbe party was
rlgbt after ajunlor %rsttybas_
ketbal g.me. Ttere weresev_
eral commttees +hqf, helped
plan ttre parF.

Usually at &e end of heyear
lie C'erm,n club invltes the
$ant$ club to have a ..&.tEe
of be Barrel,tt whlct everyone
euJoys.

the Saafsh club ls looldng
for new ldeas for. enterietn-
ment for the new year.

Thls years o{f,cers for lbe
1969-m sdrool yearare, pres-
tdent - Curt La.mbredrf Vlce_
Presldent - Pat Runcb secr€-
tary - Joanne Delnken; trea-
suner - Klm Ntelsan; blstor_lqn - reporter - Nancy lrlar_
tens. These offtcerswereelec_
ted at the flrst SaJolsh
meetlng.

By Mo[yMarkert
I would llke to srggest that

the whole aspect ot school be
lilrcned up--so we dmtt nest
aII day and recety€ goose-eggs
on tests.

My obJectlos are tothedays
school ls m, the time school
starts, the tlme lt endsrandthe
nonths lt ruts.

The lordest squaklng comes
on Mday mornlngs, speclaUy
from the birds who getupearly
to chase arormd llke a ctricken
without a head lnphy-Ed.Mon.
day morqings should be out-
lawed because everyone stag-
gers around llke a lost lark,
and has a hazy gleaE ln the
eye and feathers tn the braln.
So we should outlav Monday
mcnings--sctrool wontt star+
tlll noon m Mondays.

By fircsdays school seernsto
get better and by lVednesday
and Thursday tbe pain almost
disalDears as plans lor the
weekend liU your braln. I srg-
gest that sclrool be dlsmtssed
around noon m Frlday so every-
one ha.s ttme to get ready br a
real fin wee&end.

School may as well not start
till 9 or 10, cuz no me ls really
awate utll tben. Atrd stnce
everJoDe who doesnrt sklpcm-
sultatlq ls formd sleeptng ln
tbe deteatlon r@m, we may a6
well forget about consultatlm.

'!Ve also need music ln the
halls to keep us awa.ke tm
one borlng class to the DeS--
we need somethlqgi llvely to
keep qrr blood pressure rp to
par. No Dean Martln or Nancy
Sinatra, please--we want some-
thing liveln lVould ]'ou belleve
a recorrllng d the bandts half-
tlme 2

The FHA ls planntng a dance
wblch wil] be held sometlme ln
February. It wtllbe after a bas-
ketball ga.me, and wlllbelnfor-
mal, so yqr can wafe slacks
or whatever you wear to the
gane. The FHA wilt also have
itts annual Mother-Daugtter
Tea ln May for all members
and their mothers. At the tea
offf,cers lor tbe coming year are
installed, aod there ts a speaker
and skits for entertnrnment.
Wortbwhlle proJects are also
being planned, llke sewing ap-
rons for the Day Acttvlty Cen-
ter. The FIIA Distrlct Conven-
tion was held on Octder 25 at
Hector and ouf chapter x,as rep-
resented by 18 of our members.
There were various sklts and
speakers tn the morning, andln
the aJternoqr aband, r.The Blue
Chips"r played and a style show
was given by the Teen Board
from Bretts in Mankato.

o

Vicki Chambard, editor of the back page of
a regular four page issue, is assisted by junior
editor IGis Berg. In this issue, they planned
pages two and seven.
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Bosketboll Plqyers lntroduced to NU

The basketball team has started a great season - and we hope for
greater things to come.

The 69-70 basketh,ll season
fs geftfry lnto swlng. Tbroryh
e.cerpts ol an lntervlew wili
Mr. Senske, lt ls hopedtbatyou
wlll learn a lltEe more about
the men ttat m.ke t{) our
NUHS varslty team.

Steve Malllnka. - Steve ls a
co-captaln and dlsplays many
qualld.es ol leadershlp. IIe
played on varslty part-0me
last year. Refuraing thls year
as a.n aggresslve rebounder at
5'11", Steve ls a. ha"rd worker
and tt ls hoped that he can
malntatn tlts lea,&rshtp and
sldlls throughout tlte seasolL

Scott Backer - As the olhei
co-captaln, Scott ls , the only
full time varsltv Dlaver of last
year to return. Havingthequal-
rty 01 qlnclgress, anc possess-
tng good, quick hands, Scott ts
also a. valuable player. At
5'11t', Scottts rebounding and
defenslve abfllty make him an
asseL Wti lmprovement onhls
scorlng potenU.al, he will surely
have a successfirl seasoL

Bob La.rson - O, 5r5rr, BoUs
abtlity of handllng the ball and
being a. drlving shooter put-
welgb hls lack of size. Being
adequa.te on defense, Bob has
already proven himself to be a
valuable a,ddtdon to the team.
HaiUnS from San Jose, Cali-
tornta, he was playing fuU drrrc
m the varslty last year.

' Doug Pa.tterson - Doug, as a
p:art-6me varsity player lrom
trast year, ts probably the best
drooter on tlre team" At 6t,
he has an excellent outslde
stroL Il he gets tbe ball, he
can be relled on to score.
therefore, Doug can be oun-
ted on. to have a great seasorL

Steve Burns - Steve, at 6t
ltt, has a lot of scorlng po-
bntal. Probably the qulckest
player and best drlver, hls
mly ba^ndcap is the lack of
e:<perlence. IIls jump sbot ts
a great assel He wlll defl-
nltely be galnhg e:<perience
Itrrouglr thls yea.r and will be
a valuable player next year as
well as thls year.

Lance Kuester - At 6t4tt,
his heigbt ls sorpiilng that's
essential to all teams. Build-
hg up hls personal strength,
wlll add to his potenEal. Lead-
tng tle last break and having a.

wlde arm span a,re two things
ttat ma.ke htm a, great help to
the team.

T\vo otier players wtro lt is
hoped a lot of actlon wiU be
seen from are Don Jobnsonand
Jlm Strang.

Also on the roster are Curt
Ha,gg1 Jay Fler, and Wendy
ToPP.

By ttre end of the year it ls
hoped tha.t lie number wlll ex-
pand from 11 to 15 as the boys
prove theuselies under Pla,y-
lng condlEons.

In a basketb.ll, lttakes more
tha.n an outstanding lndvldual
It takes a team liat works as
a tean That ls n&y every boY
menBoned ts importa.oL

Cood luck ts wlshed to all
d he boys tn hopes tlut the
69-?0 sea.son wlll be ore of lbe
besL

Btd Mr. Claus, your beard
wasot that yellow and curly
when I saw yolr las't week

Eorly Bird Cotches Worm Gymnostics Stort

New Seoson

Dec. 15

By lvtark Graha.m
Everyday, lrom 3:30 to6:00,

about twenty senlor blgh gym-
nastrc boys pra.cdcehard, stri-
rdng to rea.e,b and wln at tbe
reglon next at the end ol ttre
year.

Mr. Jlm Schmldt, won hls
ilflh year d coa.eltng gymnas-
6cs, comrnented that anyone
cal sdll joln, but must bave a,

desilre to want to work Healso
sald that nthen the three senlor
gymnasts left last year, tbe
team lost all thetr e).perleoce,
aad tnenty-one slots to fllL
But to work on 6e experlence,
lie team ts butldng up con-
dU'ons, an worklng onphyslcal
streDge and endurance, and
gymnastc ttDY€so

lbe usual practtce starts at
3:30 wlth a coaches meetlng,
and tien generalwarmups, Uke
runnlng laps, and worldng on
f,e:dbtltty. After thls, tlrere are
6 seven rnlnute Perlods, when
each gymnast PaY work on hls
events whieh be chooses from
lhe fotlowlng: free exerclse,
sldehorse, tra.mpoline, hlgb-
bar, parallel bars, rlngs and
tumbltng. lbere are four gen-
eral breaks tntersperoses ln
&e practlce. The workoutcon-
cludes wlth weidtt ltftlng.

Mr. Sclrmtdt uas one of about
50 gTmnasdc coaches from
Mlnnesota, South andNorth Da-
kota, Wisconsin, and Iowa wtto
attended the State GYmnastlc
Coaches Meeting, held on No-
.vember 5. They dlscussed Points
on gyuurasdc, and learned new

technlques. The guest sPeaker
was the well loown Illluols
coae,b, Vlck Lesch.

Whqt lf?
By BarbBecker

Don't you agree thatMondays
are terrlble? But you senlor
Early Birders, what about that
rlse and shlne and extra eflqt
to look bright-eyes and bushy-
tailed after thatbeautiful week-
end for that ?:30 class onMon-
day mornlng? Juniors, you ddrtt
know how good you have lt.
?his is your flrst and lastyear
to enjoy those Tuesday and
Thursday early work-outs, be-
cause next year when you're
all big senlors, you wlll have
to conform to the Monday,
Wednesday and Friday sesslors.
Just try to remember that tak-
lng this class gtves you a chance
to have an extra class orawell
deserved study hall durlng your
busy year; alter dl, thatlswhy
all you sl€ned up for the class,
right? Or was lt because of all
the fin you heard about?Either
way you look at it, it seems.to
be a worthwhile class.

The Early Bird classes have
just ended a trong 12 weeks of
volleyball, cageball and arch-
ery. Generally speaking as for
the rolleyball and cageballrmlts,
most of us learned how not to:

step on our teammatesblgfeet,
be at least 5 minutes late for
class every mornlng, rrn into
the players next to us, get
caught in the net, break an
ankle, kick the ball over the
net or into your best friends
face (right Gerry?, and wln or
lose almost every game you
play, wtrlch ever the case may
be.

The week before Thanlsglv-
ing vacation, we started and
ended a 2 day unlt of basket-
ball. Thts proved a lif ttring,
as many of us wereoutolshape
for the run around the gym
while we tried to.'dunkone"in
each badcet before the otber
teams dld. We also found out
that it wasn't lmpossible toshut
your eyes and make a basket
throwtng the ball backwards;
that talces real sklll,, doesntt
lt Denoy? PraeHce makes Per-
fect. Keep the fatttt

Our next unit should coner
the three areas: badminton,
pinCpong and shuflleboard.
..SerYice"! See You at ?:30
sharp on Monday, TlresdaY,
Thursday and FrldaY Mr. An-
derson.

the B-squad basketball Players
all flunked thelr written tests?

girls could go out for welgbt-
training?

the basketball hoop was a foot
lower?,

the glm was blg enough lor
everybody?

Dave ZUI[er was Lance Kuest-
erts little brdher?

we rpould be undeteated ltr
somethlng??

Nature Caffed?
we had wrestling ln Early Bird?
students deserved the Grey-

hornd bus, too?
a whole btrnch d people went

out for glmnastlcs?
sdneone rep,orted to the trrst

practlce wlth sbort halr ?
ve used a lootball lor basket-

ball?
the llghts were turned qrt at

basketbaU ganes, too?
the, band played at g'yu meets?
WHAT TF WE HAD NEVER

WRITTEN TTIIS??
Thtngs would be ald bet0er

otllllltl

o

Pat Trible, pag€ editor of page three in the
usual four page Graphos, has as her assistant,
Molly Markert. In this issue they planned pages
four and five.

ih

-



Motmen Hold 4-O Record
New Ulm Ma.tmenpulled away

qulckly tn tbe dostng ftve mat-
ches to sma.str Lake Crystal on
I\resday, Norrember 25. The
Ea.gle's fl.rst meet was a pne-
vlew of thtngs to come as ltey
held thelr own ln the lower
wetglrts where Lake Crystal
had lts streuglh and took all
d the matctres ln lte upper
welgtrts.

Coach Petersonts team star.-
ted out on the rlglrt footasTom
Lembke, the NIJHS entry at 95
lbs., shutout hls opponent 5-0
for a declsilon and three team
polnts. The next match at 103
was a squeaker but Jlm Wal-
ters came out on the short end
and lost 1-2. Steve Pebrson, a
couslstent wlnner lor the
Eagles all last year, began the
t69 season wltb a ptn over bls
toe at 112 to gtve the tearn a
lead d 8-3. The seesaw battle
condnued as Tom Rles lost a,

2-0 dectslon at 120 pounds.
Bruce Gleseke ran lnto some
hard luck ln bls llrst varslty
wres0lng matcb. tle dlslocated
his elbow durlng ttre batBe
and was plnned.

Sophomores Begin

Ihls year the B-squad bas-
ketball tea.m had a. turnout of 16

sophomores. they a.re as fol.
lows: Warren A. Jon A., Dlcq
B., Mark Fr., Steve F., Steve

G, Jon II., Brad I., Gregg !4,
Bruce tr[., John P., Willard
R., Blll R., Bill S., Roger S.,

and Glen U. The coa.dr ls Mr.
LqPatckl

B-squad played their flrst
game on Frtday at wlbl The
score wa.s 49-3?, the Eagles
losL Starters for that game
lyst's3 Jon Akre, Mark Fjel-
sta.d, Brad Isberner, BfU Ret-
tter, and Roger Schanus. Tbe
flrst guarter the fleld goal Per
centage v;la's 2*0, whtch ls 4
out of 18. The second quarter
a, llttle better at 4fl0, lL tor
23. fire garle Per centage was
\ffi. 'I\ey had 32 turuovers
and shot ? out of23freethro"lts.
the coach feels theY need Prac-
dce, shootlng, applylng Press,
worklng against the Press, and
freetlrrows.

They are sdreduled for 18
games thls season. The next
ga.me ls Dec. 2, aga.lnst SeePV
Eye - Ilere. Mr. LaDatl<a feels
wltr improvement ln the areas
mendoned above theY sbould
wln.

Cood luck, Eaglesl

Tom Burdld< gulckly came
back and whlppedNs oppodEon
ln a, runarvay declston by a score
ot 7-2. Thls also tted up tbe
team scores after Lake Crys-
tal had enjoyed a brlef lead.
At 138 lbs. Dave Blrer was
declsioned 4-14 and tre La.k-
ers agah pulled out ln fronL

Not tb be denled vlctory, the
lnsplred Eagles went on totake
tbe next flve matehes and sew
uF tbe meeL Btll Dlttrtctr be-
gan by wrestltng hls way to a.

?-0 declsloa. In lte 154 pound
slot, Brad Voves contlnued the
trend by plnntng hls opponenl
Fred Beck, ln pertaps lhe most
aggresslve of lhe ma,tldres, took
a 9-6 declstqr from hls Lale
Crystal opponent who dldntt
seem to va.nt b quit even when
&e ref blew the whtstle. Jlm
Haller, another valuable sen-
lor on tlte team, clinched the
meet wltt a. hard fougbt pln
at 175 pounds. To really wrap
6e ntglt up, Frltz Burnettalso
plnned hts foe ln tie Hea.vy-
wetght d.vlslon

Ihe Ea,gles were lmpresslrre
for a number of reasons. Flrst
they took elght out of thetwelve
matdreg four on plns. Steven
Peterson had trre lastest pln
of the evenlng. Second, they
were even-rp wlth the Lakers
in tie lower welghts, where
ttre opposldon was tie strong-
est. Flnally, even in their los-
ses, the NU matmen gEve thelr
foes a. terrlflc flebt.

Christmcls Plons

WHAT ARE YOU DOING OVER
C IIRISTMAS VACATION ??????
Doug Boerner: going camping

on snowmobiles with BiIl Sei-
fert

Ralph Wieben: celebrating
Christmas at KC park with
Bill Reitter

Bill Reitter: going to KC park
with Ralph

Wendy Topp: come to school to
get better educated

Larry Knisley: golng to wres-
tling practice

Carol Tanley: Nothlng. why??
I lynAa Coltz: golng hustllng C
Carol Paquay: I dontt knowdo

you have any ldeas?
Mary Bauer: going to Louisl-

ana
Jean Gluth: live it up
Gred von Ohlen: galn a few

pouncts and be away from
home

Connle MaidL I'll never tell
Mr. Ruthenbeck: a little btt of

studying and lots of relaxing
Patty Trible: maybe driving to

Kansas and having all thefun
I can!

The wrestling team provides action and excitement for the many
fans at all meets.

Ccndy Stripers Help Along of Union
By LindaKalser

Somethtng has been added at
the Unlon Hospital!

If you were to vislt a patient
at the Unlon Hospltal, you per-
haps would see a red and white
stripped pinaJore being worn by
a young girl, who has a lovely
smlle as she goesfromroomto
room asking each patient what
she can do for them. This young
lady would be me of the thirty
girls in the first classofCandy
Strlpers at the hospital.

The Candy Strlper is a girl
who is at least 14 years of age
and wants to be a volunteer in
the hospital. She works atleast
once aweek and ls scheduled for
2 hours of service each tirne
she reports for duty.

These young volunteers are
given among 6 hours ofclasses
before they go on floor duty.
The Candy Striper is trained
to be an extra pair of handsfor
the nurses on duty. She carries
trays, feeds patients, makes
beds, cares for flowers, an-
swers lights, runs errands, re-
fills water pitchers and glasses,
reads and talks to Patients and
she does many other jobs where
an ..extra pair of willing hands"
means so much.

The vo[urteer Candy Striper
program ls a 2 wayprogra.It
is beneficial to the girl and to
their hospital. The Candy
Striper is usually a young lady

who is thinking somewhat of a
ca.reer in the many opportwi-
ties in the medical field. This
prograrn thus gives her the
chance to see first hand what
the hospital offers. It gives
each girl the privilege of help-
ing others and a feeling that
what she's doing is really ap-
pr€ciated.

Of the thirty girls 12 are at-
tending the Senior High. They
are: Brenda Cument, Marsha
Forbrook, Linda Fritsche,
Nancy Hendricks, Kathy Hunt-
er, Linda Kalser, haron Klein-
fehn, Gail Lo$rinske, Krls Math-
er, Linda Olson, Jenny Trible,
and Becky Zltsman.

I
/l

These a.re the men responsible for the suc-
cessful team. L to R Don Olson, Jim Senske,
Rich Lapatka.

Sophomore Class officers are: Temy Madsen, Kim Nielson, Mark
F jelstad and Steve t'rederick son.

aqF'qmiur.*n:



Tte Jrmlor class of New Ulm High
Scbool made a momentous declslon re-
cently when lt voted to retaln the ban-
quet for Prom.

Last year, thls yearts senlors rnade
a haE-hearted attempt to cut tlre ban-
quet from the Prom program, but ttrls
ldea qulckly lade0 At ftrst thts year tt
looked as lf there would be nobanquet,
but some campatgnlng on the part of
several Juniors turned the tlde lnfavor.

It,s hard for Jwlors tolookatany-
tilng but the flnanclal sldeof thelssue,
because they,ve never attendeda Prom
banqueL The seniors reauze what a
great thlng a banquet ls, and thus are
motfirgi lor the banquel

Be@.use of a hlghly successfnl class
playr the Juniorst class dues may be
less than the orlglnal estlmate, r$e.

Juniors, you'll flnd you made the
rlgbt declslon after at0endlng thls yearrs
Prom banquel Tbe senlors canonlysay
..thanks.rt-Lw

Bonquet Kept!

Good-by"
Honor Roll

By MaryFussner
It,s funny, people a.sking lf school

lets out at 2t45. you'd think ttmtghtbe
the truth though, lf yourve ever watched
the parklng lot empty as so(Ir as Con-
sultation starts.

You catrrt teU me all those kids
have passes to leave the buildtng,
either. But, when theretsno attendance
ta*eu, it,s not very hard to sktp out.

Students already have beencaught,
and with all thelr privlleges taken away,
spend Consultatlon sttting lnthe school
jail, joklngly referred to as Stalag l?.
Some i)ke.

These students couldbe cmsidered
as martyrs. Not that the sklpping has
quit, bnrt the students are more carefirl
when they set out to leave the buildlng.
they make sure there wqrtt be any

homeroouls that day. That leaves out
the chance of your name getfirg dmrn
to tlie ofice. Now aU they havetowor-
ry about ls someone seelng them.

The thing ls, who glves you the
right to go whenever you feel like tt?
Wouldnrt it be somethlng lf aU of sud-
den the whole student body decided to
leave? Or better yet, right when you
need a teacher for help, hepacksup and
leaves, saying he just feels llke tt.
You do it so why cantt be?

By having Consultafi,on, Mr.Olson
has put a great deal of trust in us.
Maybe he was wrong and should have
kept us ln homerooms. Would you
really Uke that better? you know, we
are wrecking a very goodthing.Iheard

A PSALMS FOR MYCAR

that next year tt mtgfrt be cut ofL We
all say, well who cares? The thlng ls,
we cant reallze how nlce somethlngis
untl ltrs taken away trqr us. Just ask
anyqle ln Stalag 1?.

The Select Choir uses CqrsultaEon
for thelr rehersals. Other than that ltrs
for the students to consult with teachers
about the problems they mtght have.
It's a really great thing to have, therers
so much work that could bedone tnthis
timel AU the teachers are &ee, the
library,s open and for those who dqrrt
feel up to studytng, therets co-ed vol-
leyball ln the gyur. Itrs not a dsre to
sklpl Besldes, whatrs so great about
drivtng around an extra 45 minutes?
All you,re dolng ls wasting gas, and
probably ruining your lugs. Sure, ltrs
rtght at the end of the day, but thitrk of
the cmsequences.

What lr you get caught? First, you
get to talk to Mr. Olsm. Hets always
glad to hear another excusb. Ntne out
of ten tlmes you wqlt getbn (youhear
one excuse, lourve heard rem all). No
matler how important you thonght tt
was at the tlme you should have gone
to the office ff,rst, notsecond.Thenyou
get your privileges taken away. To
top lt off, you have to stt ln Stalag 1?
durhg Consultatlon.

Thatts an experlencer Every two
weeks a diflerent teacher is appolnted
to be the warden. you wouldnrt belteve
how they change mce they getinthere.
They must be drllled on for hours be-

fore they..can enter and can they be
mean! Itrs llke yourre inchurch,itrsso
quiet, and everyoners sitting there dy-
lng to go tosleep,Idareyouto put your
head down though.

As soon as yougetlnryousitdown,
open a book and study. you donrt talk,
and if you have to see another teacher
you have to getpermission from the of-
fice before you enter the jail.

In a prison you get to go onparole
after awhlle, but ln Stalag 1?, the only
parole you gpt ls at 3:30 and atthe end
of the year. Itrs not much fitr.

The thing that really hurts these
klds, ls to see a buch of thetr frleuds
leave early ln a car. Whors gonna
sgueal? But how long willthatgoonbe-
fore they're caught, too?

Just because you haventt been
caught yet for sklpping, donrt thlnk
yor're e:dra cute or smart or anythlng.
No mafrer how you look at lt, the fact
ls, youtre sklpptng urd thattsndrlght.

Everyone in Stafag 1? wants toget
out. But how? Riot?Or maybe apetitlon
swearlng they mtt every do anythtng
wrog? I donbt if it would do much
gpod thougt. Oh sure, I know as a fact
that the kids h Stalag 17 woutrd thtnk
twlce abort sklpping again and I know
theytd declde agalnst lt, you learn a
lesson ln that room.

Last hour for the rest of the year
stuek tn the school jatl. Thatrs a long
time. I know.

Skipping Leqds fo Stolcrg

It seems that NewulrnHlghschool
students made the right decistm when
they voted by a clear maJority to do
away with the published hqror roll.

In the paSt, the honorrollhasbeen
more of a hindrance than a help for
most students. It seemed like generally
the same students were on the honor
roll, and to them, it meant almost
nothing, except when they failed to
make it durug one nine weeks and their
parents suddenly got strlct about
grades.

For those that seldom if ever made
the honor roll, lt was crly a llst of
.'brains.r' These people wqrld tend to
ignore lt also, lest it make them leel
scholastically inferior, when maybe
they were trying their hardest, but it
wasnt quite good enougtr.

Sinee grades can sometimes be an
inaccurate measurlng device of a stu-
dent's abilities, and since the honor
roll was only a shadow cast by a stu-
dent's grades, the abolishment of the
published honor roll looks like a good
thlng. -LW

Singers Revoh
Because of a problem that has

arisen concernlng consultation perigd
at New Ulm High School, a complalnt
ls beginning to come to light from the
members of the choir.

The problem that came with con-
cdrsultation period, of course, is that
a number of students dectded that
school got ottt at 2246, lnstead of B:80,
that ls, after consultation.

To help allevlate ttds problemtoa
greater extent without resorting to
strict measures, the admlnlstration
decided to forbid any student to wear
(or bring along) his or her coattocqr-
sultation, whether or not the student
ls in choir.

This may be a gOod rule, at least
for the non-singers. But for chotr
members, it,s a headache and a prob-
lem. While other students are near
their lockers for conveni,ence sate at
3:30, cholr members are in the base-
ment on the opposite end of the school
from their lockers. This means they
must go all the way back up to thelr
lockers after cholr to get books and
coats.

It,s not qrly inconvenlent, but ltrs
irnpractical. Some chol1 members ride
a rural bus and nearly have to do
Indianapolis 500 speeds to make lt to
their locker and outside ln time to catch
the bus.

Other slngers have younger broth-
ers and sisters that they have to plck
up, elther at the juntor high or ele-
mentary schools, and stlll others have
jobs that llmit their time after school.

The rule of no coats may be sen-
slble for non-chotr students, but mem-
bers ol the cholr should nd be forced
to comply wttb -it, as lt has llttle--
tf any-- bearlng @ them. -LW

Heops of the Month

It maketn me to lre down in
damp places, i

leadeth me up the garden path.
When tt stoppeth it saggeth.
It also leadeth me up trees, for

It steereth not.
Yea, though lt rolls down val-

leys, lt has to be
pushed up hllG.

-l

l'he tow truck and policeman
they comfort me.
It maketh me a laughing stock
ln the presence of mine ene-
mies.
It anolnteth my head wlthoil,
my radlator bolleth over.

Surely the darn thingwiltcarry
me all the days

of my llfe for my payrnents
shall contlnue forever.

Hnt Lo

It finafly happened, the Heap of
the Month was \roted on fairly. And
wouldn't you just know, that when the
heap would be ptcked honestly,ltwould
be a ttre! The winners are .MyCar, and
.os car.'

Announcements were made for
anyone who $'anted thelr heap made
tamous, to zut thetr name ln the voting
bo& Out of these names four were
drawn and then four judges picked the
wlnners.

,MyCar, owned by TommySchafer,
,Os Car, by Renee Goltz are tbe two
most popular this month. The heaps are
really true wlnners.

Tommyrs Cfopors) ,bE CheW Wa-
gon Is really a creadqr. WaU to wall
carpetlng ls spread ort in the back,
and with the back seat pushed dowtr, it
really has a lot of room to stretch
out ln.

Now, if you thtnk this coppertone
heap belorgs in the dumps, yourre
rigt*, thatrs where Top,o workst

packs ,em in under Renee Goltzrs

t
1,ll'

Os-Car
supervision.

a

So, tf you cantt find his car drag-
gin, down the streets ofNew Ulm, Justdrlve out to tb Selt,ft Land FlU.

Tom Schaefer soloes in his infamous heap.

.Os Cart naned after the good
looker ln the Goltz famlly is alwayson
the go. That ls, once itrs started. But
then, Renee doesntt really havetowor-
rn since her car ls always packed
full. Besldes horse power therers girl
power.

-A Tie!

Blneg owned by a girl, eOs Car,has a beady mark, a cracked left
wlndow, Itrs really a beauty, too. It
sets ofrthe blue and whtte ,E?Chevyto
a tee.

Topo has a dent in hls lelt door,
but then, boys, cars always do need
body work. Right glrls?

Now, lf you want to wtn Heap of
tbe Month, be sure to sHck },our name
t". !F- gox. Surprlse, Surprlse, ycr
mlsht be Dextt

Mary Fussner . . ..Pageedltor
Pat Trlble .Page edltor
Vickie Chambard ..Page edltor
Nancy Martens . . .Junior edltor
Pat Runck . . . .. Junloredltor
Molly Markert ...Junlor
Krls Berg. .....Junlor

Llnda Gruber
BarbDummer......
Dave Stelnberg .
Rlch Schwartz... -.
Mrs. Green

Donna Clyne

Larry



Festivities
Whirl

SCOTT HENDRICKS

Students:
Well ,Christmas is not far

off now and I suppose everyone
ls pretty arxious for the holi-
days. I would guess thatevery-
onets getting ready to play
Santa too.

Thls year include in Your
festive Plans, a dance. Our
Winter Whirl is December 20th,
a Saturday nlgtrt before vaca-
tion. I would sayr to the guys

to get golng and don't be bash-
ful. Glrls you better turn A on.

Your student councilthis year
ls going to try and implement
s<xne ne\f, idea into the fes-
tlvlties. We ask your cooper-
atlon to make our Seml-formal
dance a success. The band we
wlll have is the .'Llberty
Street.tt They are a good band
so plan for agoodevenln&Also
ttris year Jhe dance will be open.
That ls 1l you wlsh to brlng a
guest he or she must be signed
up tn the offlce and those who
bring the guest areresponslble
for them and thelr conduct.
In other words we want a nlce
dance wlth no one having to get
klcted out. We d ttrls school
wlll be responslble for ourow!
conduct so have fin ht thtnk.
Also no Jr. Illgh Schoolstudent
wlll be admttted lnto thedance.
This ls all something nev and
good for Wlnter rffhlrl so let's
tate care oil tt and not mess lt
uP.

Chrlstmas ls just aromd the
corner so may I saY to each ol
you, have a veryMerryChrlst-
mas and the happlest oil New
Years.

Scdt Hendrlcks

What is a serious student?
Thls is the question asked of me
to describe - so I shall at-
tempt to givemY oPinionodsuch
a student and how each of us
can be one.

What would a gooddeflnitlon'
of a serious student be--is lt a
person who studies at leastfour
hours a night or ls it someone
who is so t'squarett that theY
never have fun in school?I think
any student who is in school to
learn something besides hovto
become a troublemaker, ls a

serious student. In order to
learn they will have to r'ttit the
b@ks" at least once b awhile
and not coPY someone elbets
paper four mlnutes before class
but do hls olfln work. But to get

good grades, each student has
to take Part in this ttrtng called
competltlon whlch some People
seem to :6blow" for the rest of
us. To staY on top of competi-
tlorryou have to have determ-
inatlon and the correctmotlva-
tion behlnd you.

By ValPltts
The extremely controversld

lssue of movie ratings ls rapld-
ly becomlng the central topic
lor conversatlon among many.

Some belleve ln these rat-
lngs while stlll others are
strongly opposed to the ratlngs
and the mlnorlty couldnt care
less.

Here are the reactions I re-
ceived to questions asked of
students here at NUSHS.

Why do you think movies are
rated?
Janet Anderson: Because some

movles are better understood
by a certain age group so
they are rated tb let people
know that klnd of movle it is.

Pete Smlth: Because some of
the scenes are obscene and
they make a bad lmpresslon
on little kids.

Tracy Patterson: Because of
the sex and violence Pro-
trayed.

L lnda Prahl: To get more PeoPIe
to go because the klds really
think they're going to see
something, especially lf it is
rated.ixtt.

Helene flanson: I think- they
rate them M, R, & X just
to get more to come. Some
of them do need ratlngs though
to keep little kids out.

Vlcki Chambard: Because Peo-
ple ttrlnk that kids below a
certain age group should not
see some of the subjects the
movle is based on.' : Because sqne
movies are naturallY harder
to understand than others
and need ratlngs to showtttis.
Do you approve of the movle

ratlngs?
shelly stovall; yes, to lnform

the grblic ol what they'll be
seetng.

Kathy Eyrtch: yes, ratlngs, brt
no age lirnlt.

Bill Selfert:.no, because nooe
pays much attention to them
anway.

Janet Andersou: Yes, sdne-
times because - some klds
may be able to understand
a movle rated for a hlgher
age grolrp.

Vickt Chambard: no, lt's dumb
uiless used tokeep ltt0e llds
tom seeing sex and vlolence,
otherwtse People can declde
tor themselves.

Helene Hanson: No lt's Yorr
own declsion.

By noxr I know some of you
are thinldng if you become a
serlous student you might get
ulcers, grayhair or most oI all
it wlll cut out your soclal acti-
vites. I would like to inform
you that school is not only a
place to gain experience in the
things we all will need later in
l$e. A few exa.mples would be
the art of making friends, im-
proving personality and char-
acter, plus learningto get alorg
with many different kinds of
people in the classroom or in
the extra aJter-school activities
provided for us.

One firrther tbing that would
make you a serious studentand
help the scbool is tojoinschool
clubs. But the most important
thing any of us students can do ls
support our tea-ms wlth en-
thusiastlc splrlt.

So I will sign off with a word
to tbe wlse - don't giveupJust
stlck to ltl

By Ruth Mesclrke

New Ulm Senlor }llgh,s ru-
mor-maldng lactory ls worklng
up to lull capaclty. Stalled by a
gret nunber ol lncompetent
busy-bodies, the unorganlzed
group seems !o be concentratrng
on maklng each runor more
rtdlculous ttan tlte last.

Just the other day I wlt-
nessed tbe start ol a futcy
rumor. Two senior glrls (l'm
not discrlralnattng agatnst the
lemale sex) were standlng by
thelr lockers observlng some-
tlfng down the ball. .,I thought
tltey broke up, but there they
are ta^lkhgrtt and..Yup, tlrey're

together all of the tlme.tt \ltell
for Godts salce, llttle glrls,
mlnd your own buslnesst How
narrow-mlnded and seu-rlgbt-
eous caD 1ou get?

The cardlnal sln at NUIIS
ls to be dlflerenl As Ralph
Iilaldo once sald, ..Fornoncon-
formlty, the world whlps you
wlttr its dlspl@sure.r, When a
PersoD ln NU reluses !o be
stuct ln a pre-setmoldcreated
by a few self-appolnted ellte,
*rey are conlronted wlth abar-
rage ol petty, vlclons rumors"

In retaltauon, the lrustrated
chlldren ol NUIIS rely on the
power of gosslp and rumor.

The only reason tbat tt ls so
successful ls because each per-
son ln the chaln bllndly passes
on whatever they hear. It con-
tlnuaUy amazes me howalarge
group of Young adults can be at
tbe mercy ol a lew r' news-
makers,t merely because they
are so gullible. All lt takes ls
one mlnute of tJrtnklng (ex-
tremely dilltcult) to see how ab-
solutely rldlculous all of these
llttle falry tales are. Just one
questlon; a .,Who told you?",
a ..Jftlhere did you get that
cholce bit of lnformatlon?
a ..How do 1ou lmow ltts true?',
would qulckly reveal the real
fact; it's. just another rumor.

It doesn't take much intel-
ligence to create astoryrwhich
ls probably the only reason
that ttpse people are so suc-
cessful And it doesn't take
much lnsight to see whay type
of person would get their thrills
out of talking behind backs.
Most of them are in their
prtne and glory and when they
are engaged in whispering a new
story. They seem to llve on
petty llttle storles that don't
concern them. No doubt they
would wlther up and dle if they
couldn't gosslp about other
people's business. I can't help
but thlnk how childlsh they must
be to relish rumors llke a kid
wlth a new ton Obviously they
larh anythtng more construc-
Hve to do. They are so inade-
quate themselves, ln a number
ofways, that they resort to mak-
lng and passlng gosslp to oc-
cupy thetr small mlnds.

By Sarafae Good

Now, ln December, therets
golng to be another day ol
protesL New Ulm locally
hasntt done muc,b to acknow-
ledge tbis day of protest. In
October there were a handul
of people who dld tilngs on
their own, such as reading
ruunes of dead solders, etc.
But lt,s hlgh ttme we dld some-
thlng on a larger scale around
here. We may be a small town,
but wetre just as vulnerable
to a, war as the big city. We've
been htt ha,rd with local sol-
diers belng needlessly sttot
dead out ln sone swampy jun-
gle, some filthy, rdten, smelly
slough. lrlaybe you know one.
lfiaybe your brother or your
boyfrlend wiU be the next one.
But wetve got to show that we
are. The silent majority can be
outwelghed by tle- vocal min-
ority.

On December 22, lears do
somethlngl A few churches have
plans for commemoradve ser-
vices, but that's na,rrowlng it
down to a few people. vVe want
a, publlc affalr, to lnvolve ev-
eryone and to make everYone
awa.re of whatts happening
a$i*re of wfnils'trapP€.dfig:
What can we do? That's com-
pletely up to you. And me. And
anyone else wbo feels that our
moral obllgadon is to our fel-
low human belngs, nottoamaL
br of keeplng a name good.

Thetrets not mudt time left
before December d.3fh. we
ghould plan now. A raffY,
speeehes, dlscusslons lnvolv-
tng everyone to glve all a
cbance to volce oplnions Proarrd
con, slnglng, any$tng You can
&tnk ol to-Show &atWECARE.

GMRX
Rumor Fclctory Working

Mary Fussner and pat Runck planned pages
six and three of this issue. In the regular four
page edition, Mary and pat are responsible for
page two.

HryMqn Stop the Wcrr!

A Serious Student!

-
Not Flat but Scbar{.....

I'm a SoulMan
By Vlctor Scharl

'.I,m a Soul l\4an,t was made
a nunber one hlt by San and
Dave, ln 196?-8. Soul started
way back ln Memphls, Tennes-
se. It's ortginated lrom gospel
muslc etrd the blues. We owe
the soul music to the bla.ck
people. It's gone through the
gospel stage, tbe blues, and
uow lt,s come up to tbe Wes-
tern Sqtl. rffestern Soul has
been made blg by "Credens
Clearwater RevlYal", wlttl
..Lodrr, ..Gtreen Rlvet'r, and
ttBron On The B6.yog'r, but ifs
stffl flghttng a wlnntng battle
agalnst psyca.deltc. HEY - MAN
SOUL can never die, can you
dtg it? Not solongastle Temp-
tailons, SrpremeS, Sam & Dave,
Otis Reddtng, Four Tops, Wil-
son Plckett, Imperlals, Itfiartra.
and tbe Vandellas, $eve Won-
der, James Brown, Percy
Sledge, Jerry Bu0er, Clarence
Carter, Checkmates, Joe Tex,
Brenton Wood, and Smokey
Roblnson and the Mlracles -
are stlll haneine EghL

soUL c n never be topped,

"But 1Ps Allrl$rf AUright
Cdrltr, atrd..Itd lValk 25 Mlestr,
because I "Alntt To Proud To
Beglt, tohear that'sSweet Soul
Muslctt, and you know you'ne

"Got Tb., Got Ta.", have ltt
Dontt "$lp Awa/', "Stand By
Me',, vihen I "Tell It Like It
1"r. Letrs gBt down to the real
'Ntty Grltty', and have a llve
..OOGUM BOGUMTT, and alltle
"Funky Walktt on tie slde.

Soul - "Youtve Really Cot
A llold On Utrelll',

Give those great SOUL MEN
5, and let lt rlde, - ttSally
R;ldett',

3 December 22, 1969 marks
the thtrd ol a serles of Mora-
torlum Day war Protests. UD

until now they have recelved
mostly crl6'clsm. Vlce Presl-
dgaf Agnew seems to look tor-
ward to these celebratlons -
t[ey glve hlm a dtance toknock
down the people rryho are acflve
ln them. But the Protestors,
Ae ma.rcners, tlre ones wbo
speak out for ufuat tteY belleve
are the otps who wlll soon be
tbe leaders of thts country
of ours. Wouldntt you ra.her
tlve wtlh advocaters of Peace
than wlh war mongers?

lflany would, includlng me.
I attended the first Protesf

on October 15. I cantt actuallY
say that I dtd muctt in the way
of parttctpation. The rotten
wea.ther hlndered the marctl
from the Unlverslty of Min-
nesota. to Macalester, and a lot
of people were PretrY out of it
after five hours of speeches.
But those tlat were acuve were
acdve wlth all the enthuslasm
lt wa.s possible to muster uP.

Mostly people followed the few
leaders who got tlings under-
way. A bit of Black Power
splced uP with some four-let-
ter words rnade tlte aJternoon
a blt out of the usual. Tbere
were armbands on ma.nYr some
rea.dlng ttStop the War," some
wtth a. btg Peace sYmbol that
soke for itself. People han-
&d out leaIlets, mimeosheets,
fiendly words. There rvas no

vlolence, no fl$rting or rlot-
tng. Just a. lot of People viho
had a e,ommoD Erlpe.

Locker 309 (second floor) ts
qpen to suggBsflons for anYac-
flvtfles you caD thlnk o! lor a
succes$ul day of protesL



The schools of New Ulm are
best linown for three main ex-
tra -currlcular actlvities: Base -
ball, gymnastlcs, and debate.
These activlties have been in
the system since it began.

This year,s sophomore de-
baters who have participated
in tournaments are Pat Schwab,
Paul Engel, Randy Jgt1nson,
George Kuebner, Nancy Os-
trun, Paul Johnson, Jack Fors -
berg, Nick Neirengarten, John
Livers, and John Webster.

With the great record these
debaters have so far, coach
Mt. Oien feels that by the time
they are seniors, theyrll have a
better record than thedebaters
who graduated last spring.

The number of sophomores
in debate is too large to ac-
commodate. Now all of the de-

By Mary Fussner
A fantasy of folklore and

fairies was seen by Mr. Jonest
Shakespeare class, November
11.

The Fairmont Senior Hlgh
School presented the bewitch--
lng tale of Shakespearers play,
.A Midsummer Nightts Dreamt.

Earlier thls year Fairmont
had the tragedy of a fire in lts
school. Their costumes were
all burned ln the fire and the
play itself had tobeput@inthe
Armory.

But, rolling with the punches,
Fatmont was able to turn out ar
exceptionally good perfor-
mance.

As Mr. Jones would say, a
play is written to be seen. Hls
wish is that he could take his
class to see'all the plays they
read.

Al Alvig, Pam Davis, Nancy
Asldson, Cal Current, Joyce
Forst, Dave Franke, Mary
Fussner, Rhonda Goltz, Bob
Hogfoss, Gwen, Kent, Tom Knut-
son, Deb Kral, Bonnie Ot Brien,
Sue Pdterson, Deb Plagge, Barb
Becker, Dave Mossberg, Val
Stolze, Joan Topper Connle
Wiedl, Dennis Walser, th_
mlghty scholars in the Shakes-
peare class feel the same.

By Mary Stadtck
There has been quite a btt

of controversy lately about
whether Presldent Nlxon has a
t'sllent majorltyt' or noL The

"sllent majorlty ls belleved
to be the pe@le who approve
of the presldent's present pol-
lcles ln forelgn relatlons par-
ticularly in the case of.Ylet-
nauL

The presil&nt bas mentloned
ln several Seeches to tieptrb-
llc that he lndeed does have a
vast number of people behtnd
hlm who support bls poltctes
atrd his actlons but do Botdem-
onstra.te ttrem througb publlc
rallles or other slmilar !ech-
nlques.

Because so much errpha.ds
has beeu put on tits facHon of
soclety, and because of theOc-
tober and November morator-
ium da.ys, and ttre counter-
demonstradons held on Yet-

eran's dan I dectded to poll
tre students of New IIlm Sen-

NUHS Polled

baters have been able to com-
pete in tournaments so far.
The nunber wlll eventually have
to be reduced in order to give
extra help to those who needlt.

The varsity debaters this
year are Gene Dickey, Tom
Knutson, Doug Roiger, andJohn
Flseher. They will try to fol-
Iow the example set by Scott
Fodness and Roger Hippert.
They won zwo of. all their de-
bates. This record is the best
in the past decade.

Debate could best be defined
as 3'Organized Argumentation.t'
the amout of research and
reading required to be a suc-
cessful debater is great. A de-
bater must constantly look for
new evidence.

Mr. Oien thinks that debate
should have pep fests just like
other activities. Moral support
is needed just as much as for
any other activity. The New
Ulm debate team represents
our school i4 the same way
our basketball, football, gym-
nastics, or wrestling teamsdo.
There are about thesamerules
and regulations as for sports.

Debaters have exciting ex-
periences. They occasionally
attend two-day tournaments,
and meet many people.

Mr. Olen ls proud of his de-
baters. One of tris favorite
expressions sums d the situ-
aglon: r lilhen great minds clash,
the result is progress."

lnnerior Design
Closs Tokes Trip

by Sharon Wtedl
..Is that a southern colmial

or a Northern Colonlal"tt .'It,s
a Northero dumby, don't yasee
ttre two chimneys?"

Labt Tuesday the Interlr
Deslgn class enjoyed a trtp
around town pointing out the
various kinds of housedesigns.

The class will soon have the
experlence of deslgning their
own house. They wlll be stdy-
lng layout plans and the dtf-
ferent types of furnltupe.

The Interior Deslgn class is
qulte large and ls split up into
two wlth Mrs. Heldberg and
Mrs. Wychawski as teachers.

More fleld trlps are planned
such as a torr through the ln-
terior of homes.

lor lrlgh to see what thelr re-
actson to Presldent Nlxon's
pollctes are.

I was asslsted tn thts task
by Nancy Ostrom. All togetrer
fre number of students polled
was 240. They were asked thls
guesttoru Are you tn support
of tte present poltcles and ac-
dons on lhe past of hes.Nlxon
on the mater of Vletnam?

3&o were ln support ofPres.
Nlxon,s pollcles, 4170 were not
in support d hts pollcles
and 2570 were lndeclded.

One more quesdon arlses
fom this concluslo, v&at lslt
llke around tie countrY? Does
lhe greater part of ttls na6o
approve of Pres. Nlxonts ac-
6ons? Probably oo one catl
really tell. Only 6me wtll tell'
and wttl we understald the
answer nten tt does?

ratnrnF rlarllrlqrrffit
Due to the lack of tnterest

tomorow has been cancelled.

l.- ls::; . ;s

Mr. $eh ls one of the stu-
dent teachers tJlls fall. IIe says
the tonn ls frlendly as aly-
one could wlsh for; however
dnck hundng could improvea.nd
the htgh school conld be larger
to accomodate the number of
students, but overall tbe com-
munlty aJrd school at€ udque
ln thelr own way.

After gra.dua.tlon he Plans on
golng on wlth hls teachlng car-
eer and eventually gptting a
master's degree.

In our school he tea.ches
Programmlng ltlah, Adva.nced
Algebra, and Geometry.

Ile comes to us from Bala.-
ton, Mlnnesota, which usedtobe
a one horse town but tie horse
ran away.

I asked hlm what he llkes
best about NUIIS. He llkes lie
laculty, the students, and es-
Feclally the students vho sa.c-
rlflced a lot of tlrre worklng
on tbe math floaL One tlrlng
he dlsllkes is the coln eatlng,
nangfed, re.belllous'pay phone
by the ofirce.

lltat are hls sPeclal ln-
terests? By speclal inbr€st,
tl a. person means pracflclng
Voodoo on hls students, orper-
haps playtng Beethoven's f,lti
on hls ftrck call, then he Pro-
clatms he does not have any.
However, U you harc inY coa-
notauoD ol sPectal lnterests
as betng human ald llklng to
hunt ard fl$ or admlre super
cars and butld tloats or Par-
ddpate ln outdoor Sotts, tien
Great Scott he has sonre g)e-
ctal tnterests.

bY ReDe (iutt '

Germons Donce
Ttere ls a grorp of students

vrto are lnvolved ln Crerman

'lanclng;. lte main dance is the
"Schuhplatterr,t which really
ls a courflng dalce. Othersare
Scotdsh, polka, waltz, and a
mo&rn dance. Theyhave hopes
of performing at oae ol the
basketball balf-6mes.

Another student teacher hls
fall ls Mr. Erlckson whose
home ls in Ma,nkato. He ba.cbes
Cultural Anthrqotogy, Pap-
ular Llt, and Engllsh LIL IIls
Plans lor the future are to tn
January teactr sorevDere ln
thls area.

Mr. Erlclsson llkes New lllm
wtth tts scenic natural setfirg
arud the great number qf trees.
IIe says that the students and
tea.chers haye been very help-
tul and that he was benefittlng
much from our belp and is en-
joytng hts eperlencehere: the
best thtng about NUIIS ls tie
generally good relatlqshlps
between stu&nts and teachers.

IIls geclal lnterests are that
he llkes to read, a.ttend North
Star hockey garnes, wateh lie
Ytktngs on TV, duck hunting,
and @nyerse wlth people.

by Renee Glu&

Whor lf?

Debble Gieseke wore a pair d
stockings the same color?

Jeff Schmucker knew how to
tYPe?

Val Pttts wore a maxl?
We got 2 weeks off for Chrlst-

mag vacatloo?
There was co-ed wrestllng tn

early-blrd?
Jan Scharleman and MaryLtmz

gd trapped ln the elevator?
John C. couldnt stop rlmning?
The Ptlgrins were frorn Pol-

land?
There werent weekends?
The Pllgrims had Goose lor

Thankselving?
B Katy Wtnters marrled

Warrren Beatty sherd bettKaty Beetty (pronounced
Baty)'

Il Eve Arden marrled Jobn
Adamc Strerd be ..EVe

Adamrsrt
If Betsy Ross marrled Carl

Betz sbe,d be "Betsy.BetdtIl PbytUs Dlller marrled Eddle
Flscher she'd be '3Phyllls
Flsheft

I
o

The new student teacber tor
Mr. ![ard,ts artclasses ls Mlss
Claudta Larson. She ls shrdytry
at Manliato State College, and
wlll graduate from ttrere ln

December. Mrs. Iarson was
orlglonaUy lrom Ashland, Wls-
consln, but now ltves ln lake
Crystal She commutes back
aod tortl eyery day. Her bob-
bles are art, readlng, andsew-
lng. When asked lI she bad
formed any oplnlotrs on the
students at NUIIS' she replled
that they were all..very nlce,
at least the oaes lrve had con-
tact wltb.r, IIFon graduatton

lrom MSC, Mrs. Larson wlli
!s teashlng artaround the Man-
kalo area.

ffi
U Queen Eltzabett marrled
$eve McQueen s[etd be "Queen
McQueen,t
B Va^n nedgnn marrled Jave

Cq.n she'd be tryan Coantt
Il C'enlvteve merried Ltberace

tbey s6ll wouldn't have alast
n4me.

E Janet Leunon marrled Jdn
Lennon lobo$r would know ltt

A flgment d the imagination--
huhlll That's not what you called
Santa when I was slx.

Deboters Need Pepfests, Too

Shcrkspericlns
Attend Plcry

Student Teqchers lnterviewed

Ir(



An Old Fqshioned
Chrislmqs Poem

Here We Go Agoin

By Jert Fluegge
'Twas Chrlstma,s Ern ntgbt
And all tbrougb ttre church
Not a parcnt u,as smlllng Dor

glvtng a smlrk
But llsbnlng to 6e ctrildnen

recltlng ln verse.

All the candles were llt and
on tte altar &ey sat

Cblldren tn hope tbat tte pro-
gram *oulO go srhooftly and
last

The bells were glorlously rlng-
lng as the cbure! cbolr kept
stngtng

thelr notes ftlled the alr and
to no&lng less conld they
compare.

Now the c.hurchyardwas clear-
loc

the chlldreu in hope tobesoqr
near{ng

Ihelr houses, ln order toseetl
dear Santa. had appeared.

The hqrse door flew open and
to ttre tree they did tear.

By the llre place hrmg &elr
red stocklngs atl empty and
bare

lbe drtldren just stood tbere
very sadly ard sta.red

Under the tree tbere was nott-
tng

For no one bad been there.

Theu hlgb overhead ln tte cold
whtery alr

Was seen somethlng'that re-
sembled a. huge sledandetgDt
tlny relndeer

Aod rigbt therc besl& tlrem
stood a man wllb long frosty
halr

Black boots and red suit dld
he weax.

Toys and gifts he spread ln tle
stlow

llopped lnto hls sletghandaway
he dld go

IIe spread clreer tlrough &e
ntgbt as the words he dd
eeho

t'Merry Chrlstmas to all and
to all a. good ntgbtlt'

It's that tlme of the year
agaln and here comes that fat,
shdfy guy wlth hls Hor Ho, Ho,
Merry Christmas gump. And
Itts usually one of thosemiddle
age married wlth about 4 llttle
monsters d hls orvn.

Then he slts there with 'a

Uttle freckle-lace guy m hts
knee and talks to hlm and all
that.

,'Ordlnary cmversation"
Santa: rilell, what ls your name?
Llttle Monster: Laurence B.

Crurascrub.

Lelts Heclr it
For Sclnftr Glous

By flrtr Strang
Chrlstmas ls Santa Claus. I

mean, what would Christmas be
without Santa Claus. What does
everybody lmk forward to? Why
are llttle klds always trying
to be epod all year long? Well,
the answer to all these ques-
tiqs ls presents. Whichbrlngs
another polnt to mind! What
would Christmas tre without
presents? What would Christ-
mas be like if everybody was
llke Scrooge and wouldn'l buy
presents? In order for Chrlst-
mas to be Christmas, it must
come from all the people.They
must all be in a glvlng and
hollday spirit. Chrlstmas ls a
feellng of joy all over the world.
Chrlstmas ls a mlxture of an
exchange of gifts, family re-
uniqrs, partles, and strergh
rldes. Christmas is not just a
thing talcen for granted, people
must make Chrlstmas.

Lef's Moke Ttris

Chrislmos More
iVleoningful

By NormaAltmann
Chrlstmas - A ttme for gtving

as well as receivlng. A time
when you show your altectionfor

tatlon of Chrlstmas, but I some-
tlmes wonder if the next lnter-
pretatim ls more llke our own.

Flnally it's heret No school
for two weeks. You can hardly
walt. All the partles you cango
to and all the fin youtll have.
You almost forget that's it's
Chrlstmas. It's just llke two
weeks of regular vacadonfrom
school for you. Then suddenly
on the 24th oI December You
reallze itts Chrlstmas tomor-
row and you haventt evenbottght
any presents yet. You godown-
town and there ls nothing that
you really llke so you end uP

talclng home presents You dont
llke yourself, hoping the re-
ceivers of your presents won't
be too dlsappolnted.

You sort of feel a twlnge of
eullt but you dott PaY any at-
tentim to lt.

I think many people let this
sort of ttrlrlg happen to them
year after year.Ivonder lttheY
really are gettlng anYthtng out
of llfe. Do they ever show anY

of thelr aJiectlon to the people
they care for? Christrnas ts
probably the best tinre for ex-
pressing your feellngs toward
someone. You can show You
care by putttng tlme and con-
slderatlon lnto the Presents
yor give them and if You're
brcil(e you cold Just send cute
llttle cards wlth a llne or two
on them. I thftk You shorld
take a good look at YourseU
thls Christmas and see ll You
can make Chrlstmas meaning-

'firl for you.'

Santa: Well, Laurence, what
would you llke for Chrt6t-
mas?

Little Monster Laurence: I
dott loow. . .

Santa: What about a flretruck?
Llttle Monster Laurence3 Check,

and I want a rocket, a robot,
etc. etc.

--Santa: Goodbye, llttle Laurence

l.and @ant, pant) Merry Chrlst-
mas. Then about after six-or -
eight hundred of these he goes
home. Here the Santa dls-
robes and resorts to a warm
bath and hot chocolate; while
hls wlfe scraps bubble gum
off his beard and boots and

By Janet Andersqr
What does Christmas really

mean to you? To some itrs just
another thing to make more
work for them. Or maybe lt
means you're most unfavorite
relatlves are coming over to
spend a whole week \4rith you.
To mothers, her chancetopre-
pare her famous Christmas din-
ner known by the whole family.
To father it only means getting
up outdoor Christmas lights and
decorations and hoplng that
they'll all work after the many
falls and spills he's had trying
to get them up.

To chlldren, Christmas
means toys and games, dolls
and trucks, and all kinds of
Chrlstmas presents from your
favorlte people.

To a department stcire or a
C hrlstmas tree dealer it means
lots of money pourlng ln allthe
ti.me.

To teenagers, lt means no
school for two nreeks and to a
teacher, no studentsl

To those xrho can aflord it,
lt meaas a beautiful vacation
ln Florlda or some other warm

Christmqs Meqns

thtngs.
But thatts when itts truly

Chrlstmas.
Carolers sinsng and old lad-

tes wlth tears ln thelr eyes as
they pass; and chlldrendancing
with the cllnCturg bells and the
Ho, Ho, Hors.

It's Chrsltmas ure love,
It's Chrlstrnas we need.
With gifts, and jnV, and all the

kind deeds;
It,s nlce to be here,
That once wlth the year;
There,s joy all arouDd us,
Have a Merry Christmas.

By Parn Johnson

place. But to those who have to
stay home, a lot of snowfor you
to enjoy in a thousand dilferent
ways.

To sone, it means the biggest
New Year's Party you,ve ever
been to and a hangover to go
along with it!

But Itm sure no matter what
it means, to each person it
does something to us to make
everything and cveryone happy
and cheerful. Even the grumpy
and orneriest people seem to
turn happy and friendly durlng
this tlme of the year. The
spirit of Christmas seemstobe
kind of catchy and I donrt lnow
why this is so but whatever it
ls, lt just has to be the best
season of the year.

Chrisfmos
Time,Thot
Fun Time

By Roxamestetnbach
Happtrcss ls a vacatim tom

school.
Happlness ls the snow on the

ground.
H applness ls seelng Santa C laus

--ln person.
Happdness ls stnging .sJlngle

Bellstt.
Happloess ls decoraffng the

tree.
Ilapplness ls havlng your stoclc-

filled.
Happiress ts Pulling Santats

beard.

Kid stuff?
9y Renee clutJt

The v*Ii gws tell me that
Christriras ts ktd stdf. . .

Maybe they,ve got somethlng
there--

Two thousand years ago, three
wlse guys chased a star
across the contlnent

To brtng lranklncense and
myrrh to a kldborntnaman-
ger lwlth an ldea ln his head...

And as the bombs crash all
over the world today

The real wlse guys know that
we've all got to go chaslng
star6 agaln ln the hope that
we can get back some oil that
ktd shrff born two thousand
years ago.

Happlness always ls klsslng
under the mlstletoe.

Happtness is thlnking about the
baby Jesus.

Happlness ls recelviug a palr
of booties from Aunt Gladys.

Happlness ls not getting spanked
for breaklng the bulbs m the
tree.

Happlness is lots of fudges,
c@kies, urd candy.

Happiness should be gtrdng your
Chrlstmas love.

. . .duh. . .well, sure Chrlst-
mas ls nlce . . .duh, but. . . I
stlll llke Thanksglvlngbetter. ..
dah. . .ThaDks ls a lot cheaper
thaD presenta.. .

Ttwas the day before vacation
and all ttru the school
not a text-book was opened.
It was the season of Yule.

The clocks and watches were
eyed

wlth such speclal care
with hope that the endofthedaY
would soon be there.

The students were restless
ln their cramped desks
and homeworkvas such afoollsh
thlng to suggest.

The excltement and joY bulltttP
when the hands neared 1

because the final day of school
soon would be done.

At preclsely 2:41
wlth last hour done
there was amad dashtolockers
by everyone.

Of to the parking ld
the students did race
and of the tee students
there was not a trace.

When the hands reached 3:18
that same lateftrl day
came the announcgment
orrcr the PA.

It echoed around the halls
now qulet as tombs
.Now.wlll all students please
report to Home Rooms?t'

By Renee Coltz
Well, here it ls again, Christ-

mas tlmet That funtlmeof year
when your mother ls puttlng
up decoratlons, making cookles,
and hldlng bulky packages all
over the house. Now and then
she drops some helpful hlnts
on wlat she wants frcm Santa.

Everytime J,ou go donrntown
Irou can see shoppers bustllng
to and lro, busy buying the
toys the klddles hvewantedaU
year. You can go lnto lour
favorlte department store and
watch Sbnta give out suckers
and let the ktddles sit ln hls
lap.

lVhenever you look, there's
beautlful decoratlons blinking
on and of or slowly revolving
arormd. They seem to put llou
tnto a mood where you want to
buy llour frlends or relatlves
the best presents they've ever
received.

Then therets the vacatlon
from school whlch seems to
cbeer everlone up but the Par-
entsl Thts glves you a ctalce
to sleep late, eat a good home-
cooked meal for dinner and
dream about tbe presents you're
boplng to get.

The suspense ls mountlng as
that fim day draws nearandbe-
fore you know lt, there lt ls,
Chrlstmas Day. You and your
Xamtly are all gathered around
the tree busy rlpplng oPen
presents whlch you all exclaim
over and then tJnnk the glver.
Alterward you settle down lor
a huge Chrlstrnas dlnuer.

Tbese are some of the Joys
od Chrlstmas but the most tm-
portant one has been left out;
the real purpose ol Chrlstmas;
ttre blrth of Jesus ChrlsL Thls
Chrlstmas stop whatever You
are dolnglor a moment and thlnk
of the req! meanlng of Chrlst-
mas, ald be thaolrfui.
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This ls the ldeallsts interPre-
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Hoppen?
Junior Editor Nancy Martens works with

Editor in Chief Larry Walston, in planning the
front page of the Graphos. This'issue they were
responsible for pages one and eight.

Ghrislmcrs Happiness


